
SPECIAL SALE$990-

One We
We have taken

>15 Suits and mark
iniform price of

No broken stock, c

,irable patterns, but a

fou'Il never get such
We'll give you SE

.$9
VI.Gutm

Six Floors, Retail Departi
THREE DRIVE3-G

To-DAY the grand trotting
circuit opens at Saginaw, Mich.
Duringthc circuit purses aggregating$345,000 will be

offered, of which amount Saginawgives $15,000; Detroit,
870,000; Cleveland, $41,000:
Buffalo, $75,000; Rochester,
§41,000; Hartford, $55,000
and New York, $44,000. The
_? «. _i
circuit ciuscs at riiiiuucipjuu.
Jen September 14. August 21open,and will probably
;te taken by Boston, I'oughIceepsie,or Albany.
We don't advertise all

our Mid-summer Specials.
Therefore you will do well
to come in and keep posted.

Geo. E. S
BARGAIN BOLLt

E.B.F
Bargain

MAIN AND TENTH
to
0
> We have just purchased a

1 of the ROCHESTER CLOT
_ on the market for a few days :

3 Bargain hunters will do well to
o from their opening announcen
a pose to close the balance of the

r

!(nt Hottest
5 $123,000 Worth o1
o
o from the Blgr Fire
be
ffl The largest fire that has vis

(jurred in the wholesale clothing
dreds of thousands of dollars \

J But #123,000 worth of Fine
c the insurance, the entire stocl
Z W. Va., and will be sold for 1:
o
c

£ -A-iMlOICTa- THI
0Men's $4 50 Suits co at

Q. Mon'a 5 00aad$3o0f
iVieil S Mou'a 0 00, 30 nnil

5- .
Men's 8 00 and $3 50

° Fin#* Mon'a 0 00 and ?10 00
1 lllc Mon'e 11 00 and $11 50

. n , Mon'e 12 00 and $14 00
2 OUltS I Mon'* 15 00 and $10 00

oMen's 17 00 and $18 OC
*rw. hi m c-'n nn

If you can match th030 pootla f
5J you will much obligo ua by roturn
<tf tund your monoy. This is 09 plaii
X mean exactly wbafc wo say.

Mon's SI 00 Good Woi
«5Mon'a 1 2j l'ants, spl

b: M,an'c» M«n'« 1 50, Si 73 and
© iVlCli 6 Mon'a 3 00 Pant?, oui

c Men's Fino Pants, ext.

5 Men's 33 60 and $100
> Ponto Mon'a 4 50 and $4 73

o * cullo* Mom's 5 00nndi3 5'J
OMon'a 0 00 Pants nt..

£Mon'a 0 50 Pan taut..
^ A eain wo mako yon tho ofTor.

you tlio money for any goods wo eo

of tho word, and worth doublo tlio
o5 piles to onr lino of Clothinjr.
u

o Boys' 30c Pants co r.t

« Rmre' Bojm'40e Pnnt», a irrc

g DOyS uoy.' SOc J'nnts, !)i_- a
-1 quite- Bom'GScI'antt, extra
O OUI Lb Boys'$1 40 Knits, a up

I33 nr->A Boys' 150Suits at...
I o aiKl Boys' I 75 and $20>
Its Ponfc 2°*C - 50 Fino Dr-a

rj r aillS. Boys' JJ 00 and $35»
Id Boys' 4 00 and $5 5)

Thwe Spot Co»h thunderbolt! arc tho < i*

JookluK for full valuo for Wif dollar, is
that l<li{|iroilrsiirooutof tho qnOftloti. «: «i<!

Mtlug tin* #reat ksjo. which will nontiuno u- t»f

PE. B. f
Main and Tonth Sti

M. GUTMAN & CO.

SPECIAL
& SALE!
;ek Only.
all our $12, $14 and
ed them to sell at the
I 90. .

)dds and ends or undeIInew, clear and fresh,
a chance again.
VEN GALA DAYS !

901.
i r* m Mr r\
5Gil II \JU

neat, Main anil Twelfth Sis.
EO. E. 5T1FEL A CO.

THREE DRIVES!
We just received another

lot of ttiose all Black Figured
TAFFETA SILKS that sold
for $i 25 per yard. Will close
this lot at

68C per yard.

200 pieces choice styles
DRESS GINGHAMS, all new
at &C per yard.

Odd lines of CORSETS
that hfiVA snlrl for nn tn

Si 25, per pair, wo have
placed on special counter at

39C per pair.

tifel & Co.
:tin-e. b. potts.

>OTTS'
Bulletin!

STS., Wheeling, W Va.
2
0

it Assignee's sale the entire stock o
HCNG CO., and place the same °

it prices that will move the goods. 3
call early. The following extract o
lent speaks for itself, and we pro- £
stock at still lower prices, o

3

it Fire Silt! I
: Fine Clothing Saved a

at Rochester, N. Y, $
ited Rochester, N. Y,, In years oc- j?
district on St. Paul street. Hun- »

vorth of Clothing were destroyed.
Glothlngwas saved; and to settle q

c has been removed to Wheeling, 2.
lalf price or 50 cents on the dollar. §
3 GOODS ABB E
this sala at S 2 05 S?

Suits at 3 S7 r*

$7 00 Suits at .. 4 50 »
Suits at D 75 p
Suits at (J 00 O
Suits at 7 515 -

Suits at 9 852
Suits at ; 10 75 .

Suits at 12 02 J?
Suite at 13 75 p

-»

or loss than doublo our prlco anywhoro, §
ing the samo and wo will choorfullv roiand fair as wo can mflko it, and wo ®
. w
\ Q.

kloz Pants at .. 68 <
undid valuO, at...., __

07 ©
$2 00 Pants at ]8 <
groat loader, at 1 37p

ra value, at 1 C23
1'nnts at - I 0.> £
Pants nt 2 02 q
I'ants ut 2 03c

~ a 37 2.
3 03 n

P
that \s, wo beroby cnvanto© to rofnml g11if not fully satisfactory in every sonso

°

amount of 'tho prico. 'ibia olfer ap- <
O
c

ID $
mt bargain at. 20 P
ollorjat 2J5 j*i
i vnluo at 43 o
jocial clrlva nt S7 c

OS
Press Suite at ...Si 13 §
i Suits at 1 02o
Fino Dross Salts at 1 05 u
Soils at 2 03

o of otu wosnmrirr, green*. and tue public
unir "" '» "»r i»irjplii«. uinl i.nslncn hum* nt o ralu
Ic* motif other Iwrjjirto* »iiat you will wo when viv
bulttri«*<t oi »ro<?k In sultl

DOTTS,'^
aats, Whoollnz, W. Va.

#

LABOR DAY PICNIC.
The Stato Fair Grounds tho Place

ana Aueu»t 23 Data

JOHN HQRHIHGTON CHIEF HSRSBfli.
Mcettng.-ef. (!io Ohio Valfey Trades

Assembly . Considerable Business
Transacted.Tho BrlcSdayers-llodCarriers*DffllcatCj Unsettled.New
Delegttoi Ad raittod.Governor Mo
Ktnicy's Letter.Other Matter* Con*
fildorcd.

Yesterday aftornoon a reiralar owtin2of (be Ohio Valley Trades mil
Labor Assembly was bold, with a good
attoadacco c! delegates, President
tticbard BoberUon In tho c"na\x and
Secretary fcanlibary at tho deik.
At tho instance oi Local Union No.

28{>. District 17, National Frogroeilvo
Uuion, a numbor of miners wcro pat on
the boycott list, who havo boon work-
Ing In a poddllng mine at Bonwood.
TIjo arbiter was instructed to look this
mattor up.
After Bpocch-tnnking, moBtly in favor,

it was mnvod to lift tho boycott from ft

local bokorv. Considerable opposition
was Immediately doveloped. Soveral
other motlonB woro rnado, but each
found little favor. It was gonoralfy
conceded that the boycott is entirely
incttuctlve, and on© delegate wanted it
eithor removed or go ahead and made
otfcctlvo. It appearod that the boycott
la not against tho local bakery in particular,but bocauao a Pittsburgh bakory
is said to bo 4ntbo eamo combination.
Tho mattor was Anally poatponod for
two woeks.
Tho plaBtorora* easo was roportod

upon by tho arbiter, as having boon
amicably Bottled, tho contractors to
Uiro nothing but anion men, pay union
wages and work union hours, and tho
omployora to raako no blda for work or
ncnopt contracts so long as those conditionsnro observed.
The arbiter roportcd that an extension

of tho prcHent butrhors' scale bnd boon
effoctod for throo months from July J.
Tho arbitor callod up tho b'qulro

Arklo mattor, and reportod chargoa
nsainat him, whtch will bo brought up
before tho Ohio county board of coiu«
inlseionorfl.
Tho bricklnyors roportod that action

wouiu uo lauca rogaruinjf wiu i nrKiua

mnttor at a mooting of tholr union on

Tuesday ovonlng. A bod-carrior delogototook it tbo brlcklayors "eoom to
waut to bronk up tho hod-carrlors'
union." A bricklayor dclcaato (Jafendod
hia organisation and rovlowort tho caso
from iiia union's standpoint, and said
ho dldu't oropoBQ ta bo callod a "oad
union inan" by any dolcgato present.
It dovclODed that tho arbiter had font a

request to tho bricklayors to call tho
bricklavora olf tho job, hut tho union
had takon no action. Tho discussion
on this matter waxed bot for n fow
minutes, and several delegates had a

consuming deslro to occupy tho whole
floor at ooo aud eamo time. Finally
tho mattor wus reforred back to tho
bricklayers' union, action to bo taken
to-morrow ovenlng.
Tho Qnnnco committeo roported havingosnrainod tbo treasurer's books,

showing a balanco on hand of $21 lt>.
Mr.^orrlngton snet.'cr.ted tho additionof fr-o to tho labor day committeo

from tho a tool workers' union. Messrs.
Altmeyor and MeyerJ woro appointed,
Tho following now dologatos were admittedand obligated:
Typographical union No. 79, A. II

Stephonson.
Local union No. 53, (browora), Petor

Neitzling.
LABOR DAV COMMITTEE.

A QXoctloff Oe!A at Which Mac!i IloninoBS
Wan Transacteil.

A meeting of tho labor day committeo
was held immediately aftor tho trades
assembly mooting at which Mr. Roborteoiipresided, with tho aocrotary,
"Colonel" Saulsburv, ot tlio desk. Tho
committee on grounds made a roport,
including tho proposition of tho West
Virginia Fair Association, who would
rent their ground* for $100 with all
licouses. Mozart Park's bid was ?150,
incline to run to U p. ra; or park to
givo 60 par cont from all nonrces of
rovonne, and one-half of cost of band,
otc. Seibort's Garden bid was a certain
pricoporkogfor boor, no chargo for tho
grounds. Tho Whooling Pork Associ*
ation proposition included terms with
tho motor line; tickots to park with
admission to bo put ot tvvonty-flvo
cents, of which tho assembly would get
flvo cents; of tho bar rocoipts and on
ton pins tho proportion to tho assemblywould bo fifty per cont; sa:no proportionof receipts on dancing pavilions;fioneral committee to bo furnished
with froo meals; tho assembly to give
out privileges oxcopt n morry-go-rouud;
tho festivities to last until 10 p. m.

It was roportod tho Whooling RailwayCompany would glvo a bonus of §25
if tho plcnio goos to Mozart Park.

It was moved that tho proposition of
tho Mozart Park pooplo bonccoptod. A
delegato wns not in favor of accepting
that nark becauio it would bo favoring
Hchmulbach bocr, becauso it would bo
nutting "a virtual boycott on Royraann
and Bolmont beor<>." Ho was in /avor
o( tbo atato fair groundj with all tho
beers sold.
Two or throo delegates considered tho

parks out of consideration.tboy woro
in favor of the fair grounds. On tho
othor hand it was suggested that thoro
will bo le« risk ofloss if ono of tho parks
is docidod upon. I

Finally a voto waa takon which roeultedas follows:
Mozart i'iirk.~ 4 '

WlicoHmj i-iirk oi
Wheeling Fair ground*...... .. la

A vote on bands for t!ic picnic was ta-
Icon and rflaultoa as follow*!
May£T'«bund...... 0
Utiprn lloucbind.. 0
Wliet'llna city Uuucl !
Molticr'b bund 0

Nominations for chief marshal wcro
inadn m follows: John Harrington,
P. K. Farrell, Abrnm Staimn. Mr.
stainm wah puibcd forward bncauio of
tho position oolltically ho hua thio year.
Xlioeoino argument was tflvmi in supportof Mr. Karroll, ho, too, boinc a lo«.
ulattvn candidalo. Tho ballot resulted
uh followst

NorrliiRlou.~ C

Another ballot was takou und reeultodah follows:

Nnrritigtou.* K

Mr. Stamm'a nnmo was withdrawn
and a third ballot wan tnt:on. which resultedin Mr. Norringtori'n election:
rr.rrcll 0
X»rri!ij;f<iu ~11

Tho following atnwor frotn Governor
M'Ktnley to tho invitutiou to utiond
tho tabor Day celebration wm received
and rend:

tirATcorOuio. Kxtccriv Dusmutmot.
CoM'Htuu. Jcscuft. f

unar sir:.I am hutructod by tho governor
to acknowledge tbj rooclpt o! your klaa luvliA-

It Sill Slip Tlroogli Tour Fingers I

Don't let oor «2 QO SHOE 3 yoa It I*
tbo thing to wt-Jr and tbo titno to It 1ft
c*ll It tho ideal mmtoer *1500 and 10 wiU jron 11
fotx trjr It Yob will get nare contort out ol It
to the noarv inch then ©n» of oor other kfaoe to
the Mttaro foot. »nd talking ul the square foot,
it doei theaquaro thing bj- tb« toot. It t»n t

any sagterkttoo to lajr thit |w cbMpnfM it
nbonotnatul. F.*ery cotulilcratloo of economy
jaitldM !ti parch**) «nd every rotwlderatlou of

1 1. i.tMf mAuntmaarfoa
a»hoo\hVtirlH*do ooro to recommend (Uelf.
It vroa't try vou ouch to tiy It.

Alexander,
SHOE SKLI.EB, 10*0 ifftln Street.

t!on of »?i«j twenty-fourth to Mm t-o rrwent nt
thoociebratlon of your atseinhly »m the twentyfifth(My of August aud totjxj.rcM !»! nvrci*
that onjroK-Macat* already tniao willprtsvrut bis
acocptanoo- lie hopes rou will hav«o pleasant
and aticcCMfal colouration

Very rcspectfnllv
J*MM IIOYT.D.
Private Becrotaty.

To Tirov «« v BAutsDVttr.
t^TrcUiry O. V. T- & !« A.

An Invitation had aliro boon sont lion.
William k Wilson, but no answer bad
been rocnived.
Tbo chairman postponed tho appointtnontof sub coramitteos, and at G p. m«

tho comraUtoo adjourned.
nonto from a Enrnpcnn Trfp.

Rov. II. N. Campbol), of Martin's
Forry, who returned last wofik from a

ton months' trip abroad, looks woll on/1
says that aftor all tho Unitod fetatoB is
far ahead ol any other country tn soyoralways. IIo is clad to bo homo and
thinks tbo Ohio Valloy compares favorablywith any part 01 tho world. Tho
Rov. and Mrs. Campbell, who wore absonton their wedding trip, liked tbo
British islos tbo bost of all tho placcs
thov visited. They woro in Eujjland,
Irofand, Scotland, Gormany, Holland,
Switzerland, Italy and othor countries,
going clear down to Naplos. Thoy
spent about one month in I/mdan, ton
days In Paris, a wcok in Homo aud that
much tfmo in each of sevoral cltiep.
Thoy wero in St. Potor's church ono day
when 20,000 people woro thero. Their
visit Inciudod tbo most Interesting parts |
of the Holy Land, and this was particularlyenjoyable. Tho Baalish lanj?uajjo
is opoken ovorywhoro nnd Americans
are groatly respected. Mr. Campbell
says that tho moans of transportation
aro not nearly so good abroad aa they
aro in tho United Statos. Ho enjoyed
nil tho Atncrlcan papers he rocolvcd
and thinks tho forolan prots, Q9 a rule,
dooa not jzlvo our country tho attention
it should. Ho likoa tho Rocky MountainBconory hotter than that of far
famed Hwitzorlund. Mr. Campbell and
his wifo went to llolliday'a Covo on
Saturday.
'

THE 01SC0VERV OP AMEBIC*
jk by Columbus brought

eiiltehtenraenfc U> tho
world. Now field* of
enltehtonmcnfc in this

\ Ik \ Jm, century aro to tho lines
^%y\ offidonoe. TIhjtriumph

/fjk of Conservative 8nrg»
Aw/^/ftj^^erjr is wD iJlujtrotcd

RUPTURE
ieaU'4 cored without tho
Kp,f0 and without pain.
Clumsy, chafing trusses
cover cure but often induceInflammation, otnma^iatlon ana dttth.

TflMDRR. Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and
i uii.ufcV| nmny others. aro now removed
without tho perils or cutting operations
pile tumors,inS^ns
lower bowel, are permanently curod without
pain or resort to tho knife.
JsTflNF ,a tIjo liladdcr. no matter bow
o i u»U ia crushed, pulrwircd, washed
oot and perfectly romoved without cutting.
nvmni'lirtr TT»tna*«r DAtimim ia nkft
dlN.blUFfC roQovvd without cutting la
Lucdrodfl of casw. For pamphlet, rofcrcnceg
and'particulars, send 10 ccnfa (In «tampt)
to World's DtopcD9nry Mcdicol Association#
to Mala Street/Buffalo, N. Y.

ft SavoB tt>© Children.

"My litllo boy was vory bad off for
two months with diarrhrea. Wo used
various niodlrinos, alio catlad in two
doctor?, but nothinRdono him any flood
until wo usod Ciinraborlain'a Colic,
Cholora and Diarrhrca Remedy, whichl
{rave immcdiato rolief and eoon cared'
htm. I considor it tho belt modlclno
mado and can conacictitioaily rocommendIt to alt who nocd a dlacrhffia or

colic modicino.".-J. E. ITaro, Trenton,
Taxnx

UNDERTAKING.

10U1S BERTSCH7,
fronSXRLT 07 FltKW * VSHTGCItf),

Funeral Director anfl
Arterial Embaimcr,

IttCMa'n etwint Ea«t Side.
Calls by lolophon® otitwcrcd dnjr or night

Str\ri> tfloplnn-'. 'Vr.: rixi^ncn. T.W nt>2 7

AT THE

THEY LEAI

As something flrst-rato the Majestic
K. HC

k-stM

STAR CLOTHING HQU3C-C

FATHERS, MOT!
You Are Welcome H

"FATHERS".We have Clothes ft
and you have no idei

"BOYS".Youfalways take goot
like, don't you? Te
you will make a sun

"MOTHERS".We sell you the
nlshlngs, beautiful
tachable Collars an
and lots of pretty thi

If the other half of Wheeling w
clothe tile boys would be better ii
set you thinking but they don't ca

*.DUCH THOUSERS J

D. Gut
<£z

Star Clothiers, 34 an

wonderful bargains

-FINE G(
^ ^ 1 /\ o r

r\egciiuicai
If ^_GEO.

Q OUR ENTIRE

FIE DRES
SILKS AND

At Marked Dt
Sale continued until this adver

==

NEW TAILOR-MI
j EVERY DAY, NO CH&RGJ

GEO. R. T
ii - ..

\SL8L
!
UncnonnORA, XiarrenMM, r

'Vu^Lv boiflnadswn n#tn*. It hM n Jl
pl*'<J»,»od *111 pwKiwI* BNU

BeforeaadAftorUllfig. tilMtfWWt**. Crcularfrw.
oforlo.uu. Addrcj

6oW by C!fML R. (WmE, Saccowor to SIcLtila Lro

fTOPC
LYNDHURSTI
EAGLE ALTAIRI
STERLING!

D THE PBOCE

knocks tli.-m ail out at $7;. !i you wa

>GE COMPANY, Mc>

>. GUNOUWG A. CO.

1ERS, BOYS!
are Every Day.
ir a hundred sorts of men
a how easy you are to tit.
I care of Clothes that you
II your mother how long
OF OURS last.
nicest line of Boys' FurFancyShirts, with djdCuffs, sizes i; to 14,
ings not found elsewhere.

ou!J follow the example we

Iressed. These words may
rry the-forcs that deeds do.

VXD BELTS.

H

IDLING,
CO.,

d 36 Twelfth Street.

-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

30DS=

; of Cost.
R. TAYLOR.

8TQCK
"

iS MS, j
SATINS!

iwq Prices!
tisement is withdrawn.

M MESSES
^ n

! FOR ALTERATIONS.

AYL0R. 1
$mmm

ThUiaar»«J?ni tonic for
y«'vn, »UtuW»fi* an-i r«*lo(*a d£Tuai.1iiMtty wij power: cnitj^rt

fotajwn*, Kftrfop* Ivlilitjr, walti fuIt r»» una
rwt lnflu#ne« ofu(Sj« ul»io» and tn»ma«iy
,KOEan.)UAHDK»iinrt*»rlaMd RtdTS. HeJ'ejL»»f»coi.u.r>inrictrrn*) aca >1 tleiU
s PEALMKWCIXK CO., CJrwland, 0.
..Twolfth ni!(l Sfarkot Strwtt. nn21

ssionsr.^s^

nt a W»:el you want ths b?st

'CLE HEADQUARTERS,
1113 MARKET STREET.


